
 

SUNDAY 5 SEPTEMBER 2021 

 

I am delighted that you have entered your horse(s) to run at York on Sunday 5 September, and very much hope that you 

are able to come to the meeting.  Please visit our website for information and up to date going and live weather station 

data at www.yorkracecourse.co.uk/owners-trainers.html  and twitter: @YorkClerk    

 

Travel and car parking - The Owners Car Park is at the front of Car Park A and if approaching by car please follow 

the A1036 northbound (Tadcaster Road) from the A64 and then turn right into Knavesmire Road.  Your ROA car park 

label or this letter will act as a car park pass enabling you to park.  Please drive slowly and carefully in the Owners & 

Trainers Car Park, and follow the instructions of our stewards.  The racecourse is within a mile of the A1036 York 

(West) exit of the A64 (sat nav postcode YO23 1EX).  Please tune to local radio (BBC York 103.7FM or 

YorkMixRadio) for regular travel updates.  Should you choose to arrive by helicopter please can you contact Helicopter 

& Aviation Services Ltd on 01373 858535 / www.helipad.co.uk  Please leave your dog at home. 

 

Badge Allocation - The Owners’ Entrance is adjacent to the Owners & Trainers Car Park, at the northern end of the 

Racecourse enclosures.  Rachel Blizzard will operate the PASS system and help with any on the day queries.  A single 

owner, partnership or syndicate with a runner will be entitled to a total of 6 complimentary Owners’ badges.  Up to six 

extra Owners’ badges may be purchased from Rachel at the discounted rate of £18, subject to availability.  Gate 

opening time is 11.15am.  Please register by 4pm the previous day via the RCA PASS system (www.rcapass.com) so 

that we can issue you with your owners’ badge and a lunch voucher.  It is not essential to bring your PASS Card but 

please do bring your QR code from the PASS system in order to gain entry.  Any Owners & Trainers queries before the 

raceday please email jane.richardson@yorkracecourse.co.uk, telephone: 01904 683932 - or telephone after 10am on the 

raceday – Rachel Blizzard 07867 796776, email: rachel.blizzard@yorkracecourse.co.uk.   

 
The Owners & Trainers Club (situated on the first floor of the Melrose Stand).  Please be aware that the dress 

code in the County Stand is relaxed for this Family fixture - gentlemen are not required to wear a jacket, collared 

shirt and tie.  The Owners & Trainers Club is situated on the first floor of the Melrose Stand, adjacent to the Parade 

Ring.  This facility has a trackside bar and lounge area overlooking the winning post, with complimentary tea and 

coffee; and an adjoining Owners’ Restaurant area.  Wheelchair access to this facility is via the Melrose Stand lift lobby.  

Alison Dalby (07796 335125) will be on hand within the Owners’ areas throughout the day should you have any 

questions.  There is also an Owners’ Lawn Bar adjacent to the Frankel statue. 

 

Dining Facilities 

The Owners’ Restaurant is in the Owners & Trainers’ Club on the first floor of the Melrose Stand.  The Owners’ 

Restaurant is available for a complimentary three course lunch, compliant with all the protocols, with drinks available to 

purchase.  Timings for lunch will be from 11.45am through to a last serving at 3.30pm, please note this restaurant will 

be busy so do arrive early to avoid being delayed.  Tables will be allocated on arrival by the team on a first come, first 

served basis, with tables being unable to be allocated for the whole day.  Owners of horses which are non-runners will 

be issued with badges but not complimentary lunch vouchers. 

 
Winning owners will be hosted in the Winning Connections Building after the race to watch a re-run of the race.  Placed 

Connections will be hosted adjacent to the Melrose Stand lifts. 

 
Syndicates – we look forward to welcoming members of ownership syndicates with a runner to York.  Syndicates are 

able to forego their lunch vouchers for six additional complimentary Owners’ badges for access to the Owners’ Club.  

Any additional County Stand badges (which do not allow access to the Owners’ Club nor Parade Ring) can be 

purchased at a discounted rate £18, subject to availability.  These must be applied for by 4pm the day before racing with 

names and email addresses for each individual attendee.  There are a number of dining options around the course, 

including the Gimcrack Restaurant which will be serving a three course lunch on a first come, first served basis at 

£36.50. 

 
I do hope that you will run, and that you will have an enjoyable visit to York Racecourse. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 
William Derby 

Chief Executive and Clerk of the Course 
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